
U.S. ASKED TSUPPORT DIAZ

Representatives of Felix Sec Mem
bers of Senate Committee.

PROPOSAL HELD . PREPOSTEROUS

tlebel Chteflnln Orders Commission
Chonfn to IitTrftttffnte Urnton

KIUIiir to Look Into
nnnch Caito Also.

WASHINGTON, March
Great Britain's reluctance tn press tho
Benton case, at this tlmo has made I he
Mexican situation less acute, there are

, several aspects of It which. It s now
practically certain, will ocias'on spirited
debate In the senate In a few days.

It became known tonight that tacts and
data concerning tho number of foreigner
killed In Mexico since armed revolution
began there Is being salhired by tho
Stato department for Scnjttjr Shlvolyt
ranking member of, tho torelj.i relations
committee, who Is cxpo;t-'- to present
official records about conditions In the
southern republic It was reported that
Senator Fall of New Mexico woutd oj en
the debate with a speech pirating to con-

ditions In Mexico and urging a change of
policy.

Present Dlnm Adherents.
Incidentally, the New Mexico senar

today presented to the farilgn relations
committee, Pedro pel Vllar and Cccl'lo
Ocon, representing the political interests
of Felix" Dlax.

Members of tho committee were iranlcly
ama7ed when tho Mexloa.is sought tho
moral support of the United States

to bring about peace In Mexico
by another rovolutlon headed by wUx
Diaz. The committee had no Idea, It Is

said, of the exact purpose of their visit
other, than they wished to present In-

formation about tho situation In Mexico.

Members of tho committed flatly stated
that the United States could not recog-

nize any such movement. Vllar and O.on
severely arraigned President llucrta as
(iorrupt and Generals Carranza. ahd Villa
as bandits and argued that Fells Diaz

had n host orioyal Mexican citizens be-

hind him who would rush to his support
to establish a real government In Mexico.
They wanted to get a promise, if possible,

from the American government that it
would uphold Diaz and recognize him if
tho'counter revolution succeeded. Several
members of tho commute characterized
the proposition as preposterous.

Iteiiucat of Colquitt.
The request by Governor Colquitt of

Texas upon the federal governor of
Nuevo Leon for tho extradition of those
responsible for the kidnaping of Vergara
occasioned much discussion tn official
circles here. Tho Texan governor had
nsked the State department to tell him

what It looked upon as the legally con-

stituted government in northern Mexico,

for by tho special treaty with Mexico
cxtradltlon.proceedlngs can bo carried on

between governors in adjacent border

states without reference to the American

State department.
nmii suKKcstcd to Governor

Colquitt that he might ask for the ex-

tradition of the offenders from tho
Leon." leaving it togovernor of Nuevo

detcrmlno who
the Texas governor to
that Individual was. The extradition has

been asked" for. on tho charge of hors-- s

Healing. State department officials say
, under the treaty the Offenders, St

extradited, could not be tried for mur

der, because Vergara was siam u -

lca.nsoU
nr'.W ProTe ot'BaneH CMC

NOGXLeS, Bonora. Mex., March 4

General Carranza ordered tonight an In-

vestigation of the Bauch case by the
-- mi..inn nt to El Paso to look Into

the death of W. S., Benton, a British sub

Ject. This action was tanen aiier re
ceipt of a report from uencrai
gardlng the disappearance of Gusta;
Ti.n.k American.

In General Villa's report he stated' that
Bauch had" been Jailed at Chihuahua City

on suspicion of being an agent or u..

frinrllv interests. General Villa said

hnwftver. that tho American had been
released and that since then tho state
authorities had been unable- - to locate
him. He promised continued efforts to

secure more' information about nis ais
appearance.

Commission t EI Vnuo.
EL. PASO, Tex., March. 4. A Mexican

commission to cxamlno into the death
of Wlltam S. Benton, appointed by

Venustlano Carranza. supremo chief ot
tho rovolutlon. arrived here tonight and
will review the findings of the alleged

court martial Independently or the Ansio
American commission, the work of which
has' been retarded by diplomatic techni
calttlcs.

The new commission is cpmposed ot
General' Bamon ' Frauto, president; Dr
Mleuel Silva and Miguel Lara. Ttwy
exnect to begin work tomorrow to ascer

. tain, according to their Instructions,
whether the arrest and convictions of
Benton was according to due form of
law and justice. Unless some flaw In

the proceedings Is discovered they are ex-

pected to exhume the Briton's body. Th.o

n,ew commission is to act entirely inde-

pendent of the"Anglo-AmerJca- n commis-

sion, according to General Carranza'
instructions.

Hacrtn, Confident. K
.MEXICO CITY, March I. Talking for

the first time today to a few newly ar-

rived newspaper correspondents, Presi-

dent Huerta reiterated that he has an
army or 250.C00 men. with which he Is
determined to fight the rebels until, they
are subjugated or exterminated.

A virtually prohibitive export tax has
been placed on cattle and hogs. This l

not a measure by which It Is expected
fairing revenue Aov the government, but
ono calculated to conserve the cpuntry'a
food supply. The region from which the
Capital and other cities are receiving
their' beef cattle has been greatly re-

stricted by the revolution and the prob-

lem of maintaining a meat supply prom-

ises to become serloiis should the rebels
continue closing In on the capital.

U3XAS GOVEUNCm OX JOB

Wire Xneru Leon Officials for ex-

tradition of Vcrsrara'a Slayers.
DALLAS, Tex. March 6. Govcrn'or O.

B. Colquitt of Texas, who was here todn.
innaunced he has wlt'cd the Mexican fed-r- al

authorities at Nuevo Leon, state of
Ioxlco, for the extradition ot Apolonlo
.tadrlguer and the five Mexicans charged
Wntly with him with tho kidnaping or
Dleinente Vergara, an American citizen,
rtie requisition is based on a charge of
jorse theft. Vergara was afterwards
tilled.
Governor Colquitt, discussing his ac-tiq- n,

said;
"I have just begun vmy tight to uphold

the rights of tho citizens or Texas. To
lay I am going tho limit to protect tho
Americans In Texas from any harm frbm
foreign Invasion iut mildly expresses It."

Since the disappearance of Vergara,
which took place several weeks ago, it Is
pointed out, official, cpnsular and state
reports have declared the Mexican feder-
als executed the mlssinsr cattleman.

Freckle-Fac-e

Now la the Time toOst Rid of .Thi
TJgly Spots

Do you know how easy it Is to re-
move those URly snots so that no one
vylll call you frec1le-facc- T ,

Simply get an ounce or othlne, double
strength, from Beaton Drug Co., and a
few applications should show you how
easy it is to rid yourself of freckles and
get, a beautiful complexion. Tho sun
and winds In February and March havo
a strong tendency to bring out freckles.
and as a result more othlne Is sold In
these months. Be suro to ask for the j

double strength othlne. as this Is sold

I.

unuer ! i " "-- Broadway had disregarded
falls to remove tho freckles. Advertise te ....... .....

. ivuiiiiiio at tiller viivicu im Mii.timcnt" It would be under peril ot arrest- .
! As the men neared the church, detect

LOOKING FORJANER "LIVES

Dr. Katlierine Bonaviez Before
Omaha Suffrage Association

WHAT THE FUTURE MAY BRING

Speaker Tnkes Issne Iter. T. J.
Macknr and Contends the Ballot

for Women In a tSood
Thing.

Dr. Katherlno Bonavicz wheeled her
small daughter in her baby carriage, over
the bricks, mortar and other debris sur
rounding tho Bohrbough buitdlnjf, where
a meeting ot the Omaha Suffrage asso
ciation was held Wednesday afternoon,
In order that she might reply to Bev,
T. J. Mackay's antt-suffra- statement.
as printed In the parish paper.

Dr. Bonavicz drove each ono of
"her points by quotations from the Bible.
Among things, sho stated that If
women adhered to tht Idea that their
work outside tho home would contaminate
them, they would bo disregarding tho In
junction ot Christ to go out and bo a
good Influence wherever most needed.

"Tho real reason for the opposition to
tho suffrago movement Is 'that they fear
It will put nn end to riotous or luxurious
living," said thu speaker, "Wo who up-
hold the movement, however, feel that
tho result will be cleaner, saner lives and
earlier marriages."
) Dr. Bonavicz expressed tho thought that
icr small dauehter hnri min ho n mm--

ardent suffragist than sho had ever been.
This child had caused her to realize the
unequal conditions under which socloty'is
governed, a these laws would apply to
her daughter if she were left alone In the
world.

Mrs. M. B. Munson of Plttsbunr. Knn..
who has been organizing suffrage so
cieties throughout the stato for the last
three months, was another speaker of tho
afternoon. Sho discussed the opposition to
meTnovcment among certain forcicn elo.
ments, but attributed it to the fact thatthey were not as yet In sympathy with
the American spirit.

Munson made a Plea for rational
methods in carrying on the suffrago workas opposed to tho spectacular perform
ances or some or the suffragists. "Mrs.

Is the greatest . harm tn u,
suffrago cause," she said and added, "the
reunon mr tne, existence of different so-
cial standards is becauso there has never
been social equality."

.me matter of with ntv,.- -
organizations for tho purpose of bring-ing Dr. Katherine B. Davis to dmahal InApril was left in the hands of a

A committee was annotated to
for a public meeting when Mrs. George
Covell will rely to tho statements madeuy anss Winnie Bronson. In her

address in this city
wllUbo other speakers,' to be decided upon
uy mo committee.

Sick Ilendnchc.
Mrs. A. L. Luckle, East Rochester, N.T., was a victim ot sick headacho and

despondency, caused by n badly weak-
ened and debilitated condition of her
stomach, when she hegnn taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets. She says: "I found
them pleasant to take, also mild and ef-
fective. In a few weeks' tlmo 1 was re-
stored to my former good health." All
dealers, Advertisement.
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HORDE ARRESTED AT CHURCH
I

Hundreds Under W. W. leadership
Disturb

SCENES OF WILDEST DISORDER

Patrol Wnixons from All Over City
llnslt to Plarn anil Offenders

Are Hauled to Conrt for
ItrnrlnK.

NEW YOniv, March 5. Several hundred
men who, under the leadership ot the
Industrial Workers ot the World, novo
been marching on church edifices re-

cently, were arrested tonight In St.
Roman Catholl6 church on Wert

after they

the

Tvlth

home

other

ives Informed Frank Tanncnbaum, who
has headed the demonstrations made dur
ing the" last few days, that it the men
entered the building they would do so at
their peril, Tanncnbaum, lnstcnd ot
heeding the advice, calleO'on the men to
follow him.

Lenten Service On. ,
A Lenten service was tn progress In the

church when tho men entered. Women
screamed when they saw the Intruders,
who quickly occupied scats well In front
When the last of the men had entered
the church the detectives ordered the
doors locked.

Meanwhile the reserves from police sta-

tions had been called, and patrol wagons
from all over the city cro rushing to
tho scene.

When policemen entered the church
pandemonium ensued. For halt an hour
there was wildest disorder, due In a meas-
ure to the efforts of the police to sepa-

rate the Intruders from the worshipers.
Bev. J. G. Schneider and soveral other

priests, who tried to puclty men by talk-

ing to them, found their good Intentions
useless.

Taken from Church In Twos.
The men were taken frorn the church In

twos and conveyed to the domestic rela-

tions court for a preliminary hearing.
That the police, wouid take action

against the demonstrators became known
earlier In the day. It Is understood that
the course taken was the' result of a
conference between Mayor Mltclu-- and
Police 'Commissioner McKay, held this

"afternoon.
It was a motley array that was lined

up before Magistrate McAdoo. Most ot
the nrlsoncrs wcro foreign "born. One
man had $760 In his pocket which he said
ho had earned as a machinist. No ons
of the others had moro than a dollar
In his pocket's.

Women Relrnsrd.
Tanncnbaum was locked up after his

arrnneemcnt In default of ball. Gussle
Miller, an Industrial AVorker pf the
World field worker, was released in tho
custody of her counsel. Others were each
held In J1.000 ball for a hearing tomorrow
on the charge ot disorderly conduct.

Police Commissioner McKay said that
it was ho who had ordered tho arrests,
after warning the leaders of the men that
if they entered a church where a service
was going on they would be. taken Into
custody.

Additional batches of prisoners were
brought into court wlthlnthe jicxt hour
after tho first were arraigned. They
were held on Identical charges with 1,000

ball fixed in each case. The prisoners
wcro distributed among the various city
prisons.

Klnirer Crowded and Bruised.
Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo gives sure re

Uft, uuickly heals sores, Druises, ourim.
ibc. All druggists. Advertisement.

TELLS WOMEN STUMP SPIEL
SHOULD BE THING OF BEAUTY

CHICAGO, March 5. "A political speech
should be as heautlful ns a painting, its
sequence of ideas should resemble the
natural passage of chords In muslcj" said
Miss M. Knmerine i.yons looay to ciass
ot members ot the woman's party ot
Cook county.

Tho. teacher was an Instructor In oratory
and her pupils were prospective stump
speakers, szeklug light on how best to
capture eluslvo votes in the coming
spring election.

Brandeis Stores

3 Great Sales
at

SATURDAY

Any woman's Winter Cloth $ p
Coat in stock) including val-- "V
aies up to $35.00, only ......

SALE OF BAGS
Mesh Bags, worth up. to $6, for $1.89
Mesh Bags, .worth up to $9, for $2.98
Leather Bags, worth up to $6, for $1.89

Boys' Wash Suits
Samples of "Manhattan" Suits-wo- rth

$3.50 to $6.00; fc1
nXmUU,

-

OMAHA, FRIDAY,

Worshipers.

a

Ribbon Specials
'H-lne- h taffeta ribbons of good quat.

Mr. All desirable shades. In basement,
yard

R Vcry l0W prlce' ter Qq
Kancv warn nrlnt in v.

"prcini otier in tne basement,
at. yard , .

Women's Shoes and Slippers at

9k

and

women h irocKB me me-
dium and larger patternx
for short or full lenKth
kimonos, 30 Inches wlue.
On basement bargain
square, yard, 16e.

One case ahsp-lur- d

check suiti-
ng-. wide.
Mad sell
16o, sale price.

3

niue,
shades brown.
shades
shades

mahogany,
shades

gray,
shades plum

nureundv.

Just think what this monns for women who aro early
enough to take ndvantn&o of It! Good quality sllppors nnd
shoos at 30c! And there good nisortmont of bIics, too.
Thoy arc odds and endn left over rroju our rocertt big salos,
where thoy woro considered phenomenal value's at $1.65. Only
about 200 pairs of them, bo hero at 8:30 you want tobuy. llasomcnt Shoo Section, at

Women's $3 Shoes, S1.98
400 pairs In patent lonthor,

dull calf and volvct in goodfl flflnow styles. Worth $3. All XI UK
stzos. Friday at UJIaUU
Women's Slippers

.Juliot style, with
rubhoi hcols nud flex--
ibto soles. Worth
$1.50, Frldny UUp

Boy' Shoes for
Very sorvlceablo school wear. All

good styles In sizes to 13. Soma
larger aUes. Worth up to 2, $1.

Infants' Shoe Special
Mado'from soft kldskln, with patent

tips, hand turned soles. Button styles.
sixes, at 30c,

Women's Al sizes and style fit shoo.
Worth 76c, In Basomont Shoo Section at,

Great Values in the Wash Goods
Btantiful Cotton Crepss, Whitetinted grounds with small, daintypatterns for children's, misses' and

America.
stripes, flKUrod,

Regular 65c Silk Crepes for
better bargain crepe linn never been

offered. Hlack,' nil tho leading shades.
eoc a sate price iriaay, yarn.

of
36 inches

to at

of
of

of

la

so If

y
On

tn

25c Flaxon 11c
Flax is most

of all white fabrics. We
from tho Friday

wide. S5c quality
at. yard,

A Wonderful Lot of Wash Goods AT
uougut oastern manufacturer

accumulation of various of doslrablo goods.
There are hundreds hundreds yards ot
romnante. Nearly fancy bo
found In assorted aro desirable colorings

stylos. actual values been considered.
spienaiu oargain for Friday, basement, a

the grades of muslin,
nainsook, in perfect lengths.

Friday,

Friday Sale of Hand Bags worth to
Women'n leather

finish metal are Itegularly
Friday on

$2.50 Cashmere de
All nure cashmere do sole

charmeuse in the following
3
2 of
2 wistaria.
3 ruse
2
2 of
2 of

$1

grades

Soie

S79
Yd.

tints,
tub habutnl

in style
celvablo for waUtn,2f misses' children'slxprlng dresses

the that laun-
der, yard,

85c

different

Silks, Worth up 25c,
broken lines,

mcssallnes, fancy pongee
habutai pencil stripes, peau de

cygno,. Worth to basement, yard.

$1.75 and $2.00 Broadcloth
52-in- chiffon weight broadcloth.

Droadclotbo aro favor,
should appeal to dressed
women wishing' smart
at saving price. Xlff
floor yard...., KJK,

Remnants Dress Goods,
to, lengths of 40, 48

materials for dresses, misses'
children's spring coats.

Values up to in on
at.

rar i

a

s
8

J

gum

pers that
sold

for

for

All

Tlnest ever
In
fancy

and

200 son
for

100 one

for

xS

for
In

up

corded and
1 erfeets. Not ono

ttJL nrn worth spe- -

at

'Corset

reinforced through

figures,

quality muslin,
trim-inlng- -.

l'erfect
Basement,

Sale Picture
Frames

& PpFf
one-inc- h uurnwood

complete

pert-
inents photographs,
divider,

glasses.

frames, openings
photographs. Com-

plete
gumwood

frames. completo

previously

Friday
Jlaaemetit,

Madras
produced Woven

ohccUn,

uaaenienisquare, at,

A ratine before
white and value Is

known the
wanted
will sell

flaxon
a x

pajamas.

we rrom a

of bolts of
oven or weave will

this
and The
a in

All
cloth and 1)

yara, 740.

black handbags,
frames. Some leather lined.

73c. special main floor

colors;
snaaes or

green,

and

on ns

Light cream and black.

silks every
shirt

4U and

kind
ase.

the

to
Some etc,

silk tf
. . .

and
nU well

a suit r
a big

nt,

2H and.
nulta,

and and
2 lots, inufn floor

a yard ,

filling-- .

frames.

frames

one-Inc- h

ehscks

great
wash

every

nickel

snudes

summer

much

frocks
31.76,

brown

nambrla.

and $1

purchase reduction
offer

with

front steel, with hook
alilrt

is front
sizes 20

Checks

for thu
con

of
at,

J

36,

laced for
and at t8c

made
good
with

hook
back at...

20O
7xt0 kite, with

and .

with two
with

with 2 mats. J
2 7x10

wood
&10 slue, with s

in mat
with and

200
size, with

mat and back, .. ....

2SC

$1.75

49c
69c

19c

Kin. slip

at
nnd worth

twice as

pair

that has

many piauo
yard

Y I than 35c.
J I more.

cini
lBo. '

I
xrom,

lot.

to

with

of

1

l
in 10

A at n
us to

to in

of

at

at

ot

la in a

to

te

I

of of
to

of
tu I 85
of In In

(

Women's Pumps at
good. aro

up to 5. up $3.G0
a pair. Splendid
Uasoment,

Satin Slippers

7c

few

are

at.
All any

tho Oc.

yara.

The

less

silk
The

Ho.

All
not

best
mill

29c
inlsu

did lot
Ja,

gun and

silk

and

New

and
will

and

Inch

baclf .......

been
also

bolt

were

sooJc

5c
YARD

lonir
argaln square

Plaids

50

50
Mostly leather or

Odds and
of up
2.
sizes. Worth

Only a these to
bo disposed ot sensa-
tional price,

aervlceablo excellent
qualities and actually worth
up to Choice, . .'

Rubbers quality.

Child';

Child's Shoes

Felt

Dresses
we on sale several hun-

dred new Presses for t to 6.
8 to 14, of
Made of msterlnls, lh

plald. Now up-t-

Itegularly to SI, priced
In basement

50c Friday
good

to
match. InFriday, . .

Worth
Gowns., ... ,,
Combinations

rrlnccss Slips. . .

to
Your unrestrloted choice of any silk remnant tn en-tir- o

stock, selling by to 39c. Satins, foulards,
twills, tncssallnes, taffetas, tapestry and Balkan silks, as
weil as many other weaves suitable all purposes.
Lengths 1 to 8 yds. Dig bargain square, main floor, yd.

69c.
New spring 8Bo and

Equalities, styles
printed upotproof

kind. big
enables these at, 63c.

remnant lengths, In foul-
ards, suitings,
silks, and

75c, at,

In

In Main

up

Coutll corset boned
rust-pro- bonln. Grad-
uated
below.

specl'il
basement

Brassieres,
embroidery

complete

grouped

Tard-wid- s

at,

an

blenched

wo,

foulards.

foulards,

French
uperb

Worlh

Front Corset, medium

closlnic.

brown

glass mat.,

backs

brown

glass

glass,

dress

tl.25.
much,

worth Many

unrgmn
yard.

and,

have

metal
worth

Front

smart

l.onK which

site,,

plaid check

smart
ynrd.

S3.SO,

About

colors

styles
Worth

In

CENTS

to
homo largor

pair
at this

warm
aqd

Storm to

slender

Friday

about value.
various good,

large checks,
styles. worth

Made

nt....

Druwers

yard

tones,

in

colors.

at

48c

Remnants worth 89c, Friday

Foulards,

Friday

Specials

1

Bargain Brassieres

Men's Shoes

39c

$2.25 Silks, $1.39
suiting In

doubtn twills, corded
effects,

vpecially for tailored
coats, yard, $1.39.

Imported Shantung at
Genulno Imported (pongco

On account of a In a
In n offer these service--

able at half prlco, yard

and
New and nobby

suitings, materials
wonderfularray patterns, and

color
31.50

26c, this
the

all. cream
snd

that are
mostly

values, the

Pieces

patent
kldskln,

All

$1.75,
for.

at

but
and

are
$3.

buy

Will
wash girls and

their full
practical

and
date

st..

Bungalow
quality belt

Cap

our
the

for

yd.,

silks).

nlso

at.

and silks
warn silks

silk
silk

and

big
are av

'50cSuitmgs
36 40-in- ch

serges, whipcords, granite suitings,
batiste, In remnant

3 6 yards. rog- -

Floor, a , "t.
French

36 nud all wool Krench crepes In
tne liodlita sprlnR shade, also creum and

vvol ciepes are
for dieses, on account of their istlnglnc
texture. Very special, Main floor, nt

Trimmings 9Co
$1

Short lengths and sample pieces
flno bands and ornaments
and and Bul-
garian colored bands, and
silver allovers, silk floss nllovers
In fancy colors, fine shadow laces,
etc. Many worth up to ,

on floor, 25c,

Embroideries, 6c
Swiss, cambric and

embroidery odgea and Insertions
widths up to 0 Inches. Worth

up to ISMic. Friday on
floor, yard, Oc

Sample of Lace
Thousands yards laces of all

kinds, worth up In lot at
So yard. Sample length

yards different
laues black, white,

$1
Bites
to

at

of

thoy

plaeo

at one-thir- d

smalt

Skirts.

33

adapted

Lawrence

to
COc, on

black

nainsook

In

5c

Hose Worth to at
Wonderful lot of hosiery for

Friday. Fine mercerized lisle
finished with ribbed
double soles, spliced heels
and toes. Also with cotton
spliced soles. Qualities regularly
35c, Friday on main floor,

SI

ends
stock. sizes

main

kinds

SI

50c
79c

Gloves at

New styles
In splendid selection or

pairs fully
Veryexcepttonal

5

Remnants Table Felt
Extra heavy, doublo fleeco

52 Inches wide, tn
of 2 4 and 3 yards. A vory
special value In basement, a
yard, 10c.

Remnants Table Damask
Fino mercerized damask

In 1 (o lengths.
offer Friday In

at, yard, 10c.

49c Centers for 29c
Hand mndo Renaissance center-piece- s,

24 and 30-ln- slzos, In
round or squnro. Beautiful de
signs. Sold regularly at 49c. Spe-
cial Friday on tho floor at,
each, UDc.

Bed' Spread Special
Heavy weight crochet bnd

spreads In 7Gx87-lnc- h and 64184-Inc- h

exceptional valu
at tho price. Frldny tn tho

at 70C

Sale Curtain

10c, 12ic, 15c, 19c
Curtain of kinds,

euch as etamlnes, scrim, voile,
ragoon add drapery Swiss.
500 pieces In full bolts, not rem-
nants. up to 40c, yd.,
10c, 12)&c, iSo nnd 10c.

20c to 35c Voile
and at

T' at

Aprons at
of ginghams with

and pockets. Nicely tape-boun- d.

regular 60c values, basement.

up

special,

specially

Persian

Fri-
day, each,

Two cases plain and
.marqulpotto sold

low prlco Friday. Values
20c 35c.

drapory section, yard, 10c.

29ci?
Two Big Waist Bargains

New wash waists voiles, crones.
lino lawns, tissues, etc.,
white nnd Every fresh
and new. Actually worth 7Co $1.
All sizes and styles, priced bnsc-raont- ,

Special pretty
plain and fancy trimmed waists
fine silks, chiffons, includ-
ing soma spring About
400 waists tho lot, worth
$5, Friday .

Musllnwear to 75c

Silk

35c
Suiting

mannish suitings,

cults

Price
shantungs

reduction duty,
position

silks

Regular
and mills

40-In- lengths,
Worth crularly Main MT

yard

Special Lot of Crepes

adapted

Worth to
edges,

medallions.
gold

main

Women's 35c

elastic tops,
high

up

spring Nor-

folk
the best and

suit has two
lined pants,
values basement Friday

padding, longths

at,

tablo
An extra

for base-
ment,

main

sizes. An
base-

ment,

of
Materials

materials all

cloth

Values at,

Marquisette
ot voile

to bo at an ex-

treme
regularly to In basomont

of
in plain

one
to

In

assortment of
of

nets,
samples.

In up to
In basement, ....

and

wo
to

of

2,

tyuslinwear Worth to 50c
Corset Covers
Drawer.Hklrts....,.,
Worth 25e to noc. is

Krlday, at

roiii ot O-- t

DreSs Goods 1C
1,500 yards of dreBs goods. Mill

ends, remnant lengths and odd
lOtS of 30 to mntArlnU
Including wlilncordn. nnvcitv milt.
Ings, chocks and stripes, 54-In- ch

cnecK vones, serges, etc., worth
to ouc, nasement, yard, 21c.

30c Suitings nt 19c
3C-ln- twill Hllltlncrn In nn.

dlum and dark shades, suitable
for all purposes. A splendid 30o
value, In full bolts, on main floor
bargain square, nt, yard, 10c.

Dress Goods
.J1 til a tmnorted samnlea of firm

dress goods used by the Importing
nouses as samples. Many match up.
As long as they last, at.
cacu, ub.

Women's 35c
Union
Suits at

Women's print:
welcht fine cotton
and lisle finished
Union Suits. Low
neck. Hleevolessstyles with cuff or
umbrella knees, luce
trimmed, Regularly
worth to 3 Sc. Fridnv
on main floor... lOo

$15 Rugs on Sale at
A special of room size

rugs, up to 0x12 slie. Fine quality
Velvet and Brussels In good colors
and patterns. Worth to tl5,
your choice

G

Axminster Rugs for $18
Axmlnster rugs In new, beautiful designs and

harmonizing color effects. 9x12 size. Worth up to
$25, specially priced Friday, at 518.

50c Silk OC

In boys'
suits

materials colors.
Every

In

table

special

Tlasement.

ends

40-In-

basement,

selection

Boys' Norfolk Suits

Women's pure silk
Kloves. with double lipped
flncers. Iteeular SOc quality,
but slightly Imperfect 3S
dpzen on sale Friday, pair, 15c,

SQ45

Knickerbockers
Boys' Knickerbocker

pants In light and dark
materials. Special in base
ment at 40S
New Blouses, 25c
Boys' new blouse

waists. Blue chambray.
etc., for ages 2 to 16.
Specially priced In base-
ment, at 25S

15c

10c

48'
$198

13c

Sample

$25.00


